
Harvest 2013 

Week 39 



    Harvest started 
 



A few articles 
Less potatoes in Germany, excellent mood on the “potato fair” 



Again a little harvest in EU-5 : Spring too cold, summer 
hot and dry 

   Boerderij september 2013 

A few articles 



High volume French Fries   
produced in August                        Quiet start of the potato export 
 

Boerderij vandaag 24-9 

A few articles 



          Boerderij vandaag 24-9 

 

Boerderij vandaag 26-9 

A few articles 

Contracts make the price 

German yield will be crucial for 
the price 2013/2014 



     Harvest 2013 
Netherlands: 

 Farmers started with harvesting, very good weather conditions 

 Around 95% defoliations 

 Good growth of Agria in the last few weeks 

 Underwater weight went strongly down (30-40g/5kg) 

 

Belgium: 

 Farmers started with harvesting in very good conditions 

 Around 10% has been harvested 

 Good percentage of caliber 50+ 

 Yield will be better than last year, but slightly below 5 years average 

 

UK: 

 Unstable weather conditions : some rain beginning of this week 

 Lifting has started (appr. 30%) 

 Average yields up to now, quality is correct 

 Slow skin set in general 

 Big differences between the parcels in yield and quality 



     Harvest 2013 
Germany: 

 Yield 8-10 tons/ha less than average 

 High underwater weight, small calibers and short tubers  

 Next week all farmers will have started harvesting  

 20% of potatoes are harvested, mainly seed and table potatoes 

 

France: 

 Good harvesting conditions, enough humidity in the ridges after last week’s rain 

 Harvest started beginning of this week, will intensify this weekend 

 Almost 100% is burnt off, harvest between 10 and 40% depending on regions 

 Yield slightly below 12 years average, but higher than last year 

 Good quality up to now 

 

Poland: 

 Big difference between irrigated and non irrigated parcels 

 Harvests started but have been slowed down in some regions due to recent rain 

 Markies still grown potential. 

 Yield will be lower than last years, sizes and length below average 

 



Samplings W39 
Agria 



Samplings W39 
Victoria 



Samplings W39 
Innovator 



Pictures from Poland 
        trial field, on 90 cm ridges 

 2 plants Markies 


